**One More or One Less:**

**Materials:**
- Game board for each student
- Counters
- Dice
- Blocks (or other objects for counting)

Each player gets a game board, counters to use as markers on the game board, and blocks or other objects to use as a concrete material.

**Directions:**

This game is for 2 players. Player one rolls the die/dice and builds the number with blocks to show the value. The player places one more block down if playing One More or takes one block away if playing One Less. Player one recounts the amount and says “____ is one more than (or one less than) ____ (number rolled on die/dice).” Then places a counter on that number (the one more number or the one less number) on the game board.

Partner 2 repeats the same process.

The person who covers all the numbers on the game board first is the winner. If the “One Less or One More” number is already covered, the person loses their turn.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One More</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 3 4 5 6 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One Less</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Variation
Use 2 Dice

One Less

One More